Novel hyaluronate-atelocollagen/beta-TCP-hydroxyapatite biphasic scaffold for the repair of osteochondral defects in rabbits.
The authors devised a novel biphasic scaffold combining hyaluronic acid and atelocollagen for the chondral phase and combining hydroxyapatite (HA) and beta-tricalcium phosphate (beta-TCP) for the osseous phase. The biphasic scaffold was fabricated by placing the freeze-dried chondral phase over the HA/beta-TCP scaffold prewetted with hyaluronate/atelocollagen solution. Chondrocytes were isolated in 28 rabbits, expanded, injected inside the chondral phase of the biphasic scaffold, and then cultured in chondrogenic medium. After 2 weeks of in vitro culture, chondrocytes had evenly infiltrated inside the chondral phase and produced extracellular matrix. For in vivo study, a large osteochondral defect was made on the patellar groove of the right distal femur and managed using one of the following methods: filling with cell-biphasic scaffold composite (group I); implanting only biphasic scaffold (group II); placing the removed osteochondral fragments back into the defect (group III, positive control); leaving empty (group IV, negative control). Seven rabbits were allocated to each group. After 12 weeks, the International Cartilage Repair Society Macroscopic Score was highest in group III, followed by group I, group II, and lastly group IV. Depression of the defect was greatest in group IV. There were three rabbits (two in group I and one in group II) that were completely denuded of the chondral phase. The junction to adjacent native cartilage was distinct in rabbits of all groups. The International Cartilage Repair Society Visual Histological Score was highest in group III, followed by groups II and I, and lastly group IV. In conclusion, our results suggest that a biphasic osteochondral composite using a chondral phase consisting of hyaluronate and atelocollagen and an osseous phase consisting of HA and beta-TCP holds the promise for repair of osteochondral defects.